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Bulletin
The GCA 2021 “Beautiful Gardens of Australia”
Calendar photograph submissions
Submissions close on the 15th February 2020
No entry fee
Why not submit your lovely photographs of gardens in Australia for possible inclusion
in the main monthly photo pages?
The simple conditions for entry are on the GCA website www.gardenclubs.org.au.
There is no limit on the number of images, or when they were taken. You can email
them to photocomp@gardenclubs.org.au.
Members whose images are chosen for the 13 main pages receive $100 each, so
encourage your members to have a go!!
The smaller “filler” images chosen do not attract a fee, but members get the
satisfaction of having their image published in the Calendar along with their name.

The 2020 Annual Photographic Competition
Submission of digital or post card entries close on the 1st October 2020,
No entry fee.
Members are reminded the total prize pool valued at around $1,400 is the largest in
Australia for a non-commercial organisation photographic competition, with no entry
fee.
There is no time limit on when the photographs were taken or where in the world they
were taken.
Entry details are on the GCA website www.gardenclubs.org.au or can be requested
from the address below.
Entries can be emailed to photocomp@gardenclubs.org.au or posted to Paul Lucas at
64 Timbertop Drive, Rowville, Vic, 3178

Norfolk Island Convention
The theme of the convention was ‘Gardening Norfolk Island Style – Convicts,
Community & Coral’ and the event certainly lived up to expectations. 300 gardeners
from across the country enjoyed a week of wonderful gardens, fabulous food, glorious
scenery and great friendship.
On Monday afternoon attendees visited the Norfolk Island Royal Agriculture and
Horticultural Show. All were impressed by the variety and high standard of exhibits in
the hall – the fruit & veg, floral displays, traditional arts & crafts, etc. Numerous stalls
and entertainment were also on offer. Later that afternoon, GCA Zone Coordinators
met in the Aloha Apartments Function Room for a meeting. All were given a chance to
discuss issues and concerns relating to the GCA and within their zones.
The Tuesday morning 9 gardens were visited, with morning tea included. At 4pm, the
official opening of the Convention was held in the Paradise Hotel Function Rooms,
with platters of finger food on offer and drinks at the bar. President George Hoad
welcomed the attendees to the Convention and mentioned that the event also coincided
with National Gardening Week 2019. Deputy Mayor John McCoy, spoke next, then
NIGC President Jan Keeping. Guests were entertained by the Norfolk Island Ukulele
Band and traditional dancing by the Baunti Beauties.
Wednesday attendees were back at the Paradise Hotel for the GCA AGM where
President George Hoad acknowledged individual contributions made by committee

members, thanking retiring members Margaret Watts, Robyn Simpson and Graeme Whisker for their years
of service.
A fascinating talk on the history of Norfolk Island settlement by Guest speaker David Buffett followed and
then lunch and socializing. The historic Government House and Gardens were opened for attendees to spend
the afternoon.
Thursday was a full day of garden visits with each group visiting 3 in the morning, then 3 in the afternoon,
completing the viewing of all 9 gardens on offer. The clear blue skies certainly assisted in making it a great
outdoors day.
On Friday attendees were back at the Paradise Hotel
Function Rooms for the Guest Speakers morning.
President George Hoad compared the event and
welcomed all present. Margaret Christian, president
of the Norfolk Island Flora and Fauna Society gave
an interesting talk on early depictions and the
importance of the island’s plants, birds and animals.
Following morning tea, Lisle Snell, former Norfolk
Island Government Chief Minister, spoke of Nepean
Island, the convict era and its cruel punishments. To
conclude the morning, a Q&A session was held with
George, Margaret and Lisle joined on stage by
Norfolk Island Garden Club President Jan Keeping
and then attendees spent the afternoon at leisure.
To close the convention, a Farewell Dinner was held
on Friday evening - a traditional Clifftop Sunset
Island Fish Fry. The Norfolk Island GCA Convention
will long be remembered as a fantastic week of
Friendship Through Gardens!

National Gardening Week
National Gardening Week (NGW) offered a wonderful opportunity
to celebrate the simple joys of gardening and to highlight the
associated environmental, social and health benefits. Whether
maintaining a few pots on a balcony, a suburban backyard or a large
country expanse, the enjoyment, the improved mental and physical
wellbeing and the satisfaction gardeners gain from ‘getting their
hands dirty’ is universal.
This year coincided with the Norfolk Convention and many
activities supported NGW, however there were countless other clubs
across Australia getting into the swing of it. Port Macquarie Garden

Club held a Garden Party, Wauchope Garden Club held a
Market Day and Valley of the Lakes Garden Club held a
special display at their monthly meet.
With garden clubs looking towards next years activities it is
time to note 11th – 17th October, 2020 down on the calendar
and Dig In & Celebrate!

Thirty Somethings!
GCA Committee member John Kitt tells the story of sitting
on the door of his local Tasmanian Cactus & Succulent Exhibition in December and watching hundreds of
young people come through the door to view and purchase cactus and succulents. “By 11 o’clock in the
morning there would have been more than 300 thirty to forty-year old through the door.”
Who are these young ones? What are they looking for? Easy to care gardening solutions, able to fit into
today’s lifestyle and it is on the garden shows on television all the time. This is something to consider when
we want to get new members to our clubs. Asking ‘how can we do it different’ and being brave enough to
try something new.

Compliance
Compliance means conforming to a rule, such as a
specification, policy, standard or law.
Regulatory compliance describes the goal that
organizations aspire to achieve in their efforts to ensure that
they are aware of and take steps to comply with relevant
laws, policies, and regulations.
(https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Regulatory_compliance)

As with every organisation we must stay on top of the latest rules. The GCA committee is committed to the
process, consulting with a specialist legal team to ensure we are compliant with the all-important
constitution. Check your emails for more information.

Facebook
Love it or hate it, as an advertising tool, it is powerful!
The GCA Facebook page is now open for you to directly share your club activities,
news, pictures and thoughts. Or maybe ‘steal’ a good idea from another club. It is a
brilliant way to share the ‘Friendship through Gardening’.
Pop on over and like the page.
https://www.facebook.com/pg/gardenclubsaustralia

Ann Williams Clark Award
The GCA committee passed eight nominations for the Ann Williams Clark Award
at the November committee meeting.
Betty Cross is one of our deserving recipients and was presented the award at the
Werris Creek Garden Club's inaugural Friendship at the end of November, where
about 80 members represented 8 regional clubs.
Consider nominating your valued club members. It is easy and an excellent way to
recognise the commitment of your members to your club.
Congratulations everyone!

70th Birthday Celebrations

Getting to the ripe old age of 70 is no mean feat for any club but GCA is proud of its heritage and service,
firstly to New South Wales in the early days and then Australia wide.
GCA’s founder, Margaret Davis convened that inaugural meeting back in 1950 and within 2 years of
forming the organisation, she changed the name from the NSW Garden Club to the Garden Club of
Australia.
Now 2020 is party time and you are invited to help with the celebrations. Consider combining a birthday
celebration with National Gardening Week or plant a tree or two, mention it at a garden party or flower
show, all in the name of GCA’s 70th birthday. By the way, don’t forget to share your fun with the rest of us.

Kind regards, Suzanne Bushell
Bulletin Co-ordinator

